The causes and degree of line (Zn) deficiency in uraemia arc still comroversal.
Plasma and intracellular (platelet) zinc levels in chronic renal failure (eRF) patients under different treatment modalities Khalil 
Materials and methods
This study was carried out in the Internal Medicine (Nephrology Unit) and the Clinical Pathology Departments, Zagazig University Hospitals.
Subjects
We included fifty subjects in this work, they were divided into: Only cuprophane low-flux (surface area I-I) E2 dialysers were used. The duration of dialysis ranged from 7-42 months, with a mean of 18± 3.1 months, (8 of them were dialysed for more than one year).
The etiology of CRF was chronic pyelonephritis in eleven patients and chronic glorncrulo-nehritis in 4 patients. All patients in this study were selected to be free from diabetes, hepatic diseases and malignancy and were on recommended diet for uracrnics. Those receiving erythropoeitin or vit D therapy were also excluded. All cases were in stable condition and had no advanced complications.
Patient data are shown in table I. 
Discussion
Zn is an essential component of a large number of metalloenzymes and is important for normal metabolism in man [6] . It had been reported that patients with chronic renal failure have an abnormal zinc metabolism [16] . These changes in Zn metabolism may account for certain feature of uraemia [18] . In the present study serum albumin and protein did not show any difference in the three uraemic subgroups as compared to controls, which exclude the effect of hypoalbuminaernia in Zn haemostosis. Plasma Zn levels were significantly lower is uraemic Other studies suggested impaired absorption [81.
Several factors are thought to be involved in malabsorption as chronic enteritides and excessive losses (five times higher than the uptake of Zn may occur) [2] . Impaired tubular reabsorpation caused by the uraemic milieu was also suspected [23] . 
